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Available online 11 May 2016Objective: The aim of this case report was to study the relationship between high-frequency oscillations (HFOs),
spikes, and seizures in a patient with temporal lobe epilepsy.
Introduction: During intracranial electroencephalography (EEG), HFOs are thought to be a marker for the seizure
onset zone (SOZ). High-frequency oscillations are classiﬁed into ripples with frequencies of 70–200 Hz and fast
rippleswith frequencies of 200–500Hz. AlthoughHFOs are thought to be amarker for the SOZ, their relationship
to spikes has not been studied in detail, especially within the SOZ.
Methods:We studied the time course of ripples and spikes in a patient undergoing intracranial EEG. Medications
were discontinued on day one. She suffered three seizures on day three. Her SOZ was in the left hippocampus,
which displayed abundant ripples and spikes. Ripples, spikes with simultaneous ripples, and spikes without
ripples were counted for this study.
Results:We found that ripples and spikes in the SOZ had amarked diurnal variation. Ripples, spikes with ripples,
and spikes without ripples increased and decreased in concert until just before seizure onset, when ripples and
spikes with ripples increased markedly. Spikes without ripples did not increase.
Conclusions: These results support ripples as a marker for SOZ and show that they co-occur with spikes. Seizure
onset was heralded by an increase in ripples and spikes with ripples, without an increase in spikes without ripples.
We hypothesize that spikes associated with ripplesmay have a somewhat different pathophysiological mechanism
than spikes not associated with ripples, differences that may be relevant for the timing of seizure onset.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Epilepsy surgery1. Clinical vignette
A 17-year-old right-handed woman underwent intracranial EEG
prior to epilepsy surgery. Epilepsy began at age 12. Seizures were a
single type of highly stereotyped episode in which she stared, shook
both hands andarms brieﬂy, then returned to normal after brief postictal
disorientation. Seizure frequency was 5–6 per month, and her longest
seizure-free interval was two weeks. Seizures were refractory to com-
bined levetiracetam and lacosamide and to previous oxcarbazepine
monotherapy.
Magnetic resonance imaging revealed a left inferior temporal
meningocele. Interictal positron emission tomography showed hypo-
metabolism in the entire left temporal lobe. Scalp video-EEG docu-
mented only one seizure and suggested left temporal onset. To deﬁne
the SOZ, she underwent intracranial EEG which documented three
complex partial seizures typical for the patient. All seizures started in
the most medial left hippocampal depth electrode (denoted LH1),ogy, University of Louisville,
8; fax: +1 502 852 6344.
teve.evans@louisville.edu
. This is an open access article underwith electrographic seizure onset simultaneous with the ﬁrst seizure
symptom. Electrode LH1 showed frequent ripples and interictal epilep-
tiformdischargeswithout spread to adjacent electrodes. Sheunderwent
left anterior temporal lobectomy for medically intractable left temporal
lobe epilepsy. She has had no seizures in 20 months since surgery, re-
maining on treatment with lacosamide and levetiracetam.
2. Introduction
The standard scalp EEG examines frequencies up to 70 Hz, but with
intracranial recording, higher frequencies can be studied. Brief high-
frequency discharges lastingmilliseconds have been observed and clas-
siﬁed as ripples (80–250 Hz) and fast ripples (250–600 Hz), with some
recent evidence of very high-frequency bands (600–1000 Hz) [1]. Rip-
ples and fast ripples have been found in rodent hippocampus and ento-
rhinal cortex and are thought to be involved in normal memory
consolidation [2]. Studies on rodent epilepsy models indicate that fast
ripples may be associated with epileptogenesis [3]. High-frequency os-
cillations have been identiﬁed in mesial temporal structures of humans
with epilepsy [4]. High-frequency oscillations increase before seizure
onset. Therefore, ripples are thought to be a good marker for the SOZ,
and resection of areas displaying ripples during intracranial recordingthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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occurrence have been described with microelectrode studies: HFOs
that occur independent of spikes, HFOs that occur together with spikes
visible using standard EEG ﬁlters, and HFOs occurring with spikes but
not visible with standard EEG settings [6].
It is unclear whether spikes and HFOs have different pathophysio-
logical mechanisms [7]. Prior work by Jacobs et al. suggested that spikes
can be grouped into spikes with and without HFOs, and spikes with
HFOs were more frequent in the epileptogenic area [8]. However, the
differences between spikes with and without HFOs within the SOZFig. 1. Time course of ripples, spikes with ripples, and spikes without ripples. A) These are exam
without a ripple (right). B) This is the time course of ripples (gray area), spikes with ripples (re
markedly during late evening and early morning hours when the patient slept. Note that prior
spike with ripples increasedwithout a corresponding increase in spikes without ripples. Increas
except at hour 28, when there is amarked increase in rippleswithout spikes. Times are given on
indicated by numerals and explained in the inset (LEV, levetiracetam; LAC, lacosamide). Five m
merely connect the actual measurements, and no data were analyzed except during the 5-minu
with ripples over spikes without ripples (right axis, red line and circles). Note the marked pr
continuing through seizures two and three. Electroencephalography was discontinued after hohave not been investigated. Our patient had prominent ripples in the
SOZ that gave us an opportunity to study various characteristics in-
cluding diurnal pattern, effect of medication withdrawal, and relation
to spikes. In addition, we analyzed differences between spikes with
co-occurring ripples and spikes without ripples in the SOZ.
3. Methods
Our patient underwent intracranial video-EEG for 71 h. The elec-
trodes were three bilateral temporal epicortical electrodes, six leftples of a ripple without a simultaneous spike (left), spike with a ripple (center), and spike
d), and spikes without ripples (blue). Note that ripples and spikes of both types increased
to and during seizures on night three (with the ﬁrst seizure at about hour 72), ripples and
es in ripple frequency are accompanied by a corresponding increase in spikes with ripples,
the horizontal axis and aremeasured from themidnight before surgery. Relevant times are
inutes of EEG were examined hourly, with the times indicated by the circles. Straight lines
te sections. C) This shows the frequency of ripples (left axis, gray area) and excess of spikes
eponderance of spikes with ripples beginning at hour 70, 2 h before her ﬁrst seizure and
ur 78.
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ﬁve electrical contacts in the left temporal lobe. The most medial depth
electrode contact (denoted LH1) was in the anterior left hippocampus
and the most lateral in the lateral temporal cortex. An epicortical
reference electrodewas placed near the right vertex. A Natus XLTEK sys-
tem (Oakville, Ontario, Canada) was used. The A/D conversion rate was
512Hz. For standard EEG, a low-pass ﬁlter of 70Hz and a high-pass ﬁlter
of 1 Hz was used (XLTEK ﬁlter type not speciﬁed). Examples (Fig. 1A)
were converted to European Data Format, ﬁltered (8-pole Bessel ﬁlters)
using EDFbrowser (www.teuniz.net/edfbrowser/) and plotted using
SigmaPlot 11 (Systat Software, Inc., San Jose, CA).
There were frequent interictal epileptiform discharges localized
exclusively to LH1. Electrode LH1 also showed frequent ripples. Fast
rippleswere not investigated. Ripples and interictal spikeswere visually
counted by a single observer (VS) on a reduced data set consisting of
5 min per hour of EEG. Electrode LH1 was selected for visual analysis
of both interictal spikes and ripple frequency oscillations, which were
displayed in the same montage on the same screen. For ripples, the
time scale was set to maximum resolution, ampliﬁcation was set to
2 μV/mm, low-pass ﬁlter was set at 250 Hz, and high-pass ﬁlter was
set at 70 Hz. Interictal spikes were analyzed with an ampliﬁcation of
30 μV/mm, low-pass ﬁlter at 70 Hz, and high-pass ﬁlter at 1 Hz. The op-
erational deﬁnition of “ripple” for the purpose of this analysis included
any oscillation that clearly stood out of the background, with at least
six phases in the oscillation and a peak-to-peak amplitude of more
than 25 μV (Fig. 1A).
The patient was given 1500 mg of levetiracetam twice a day and
150 mg of lacosamide twice a day on admission. Her medications
were discontinued on day one of recording. Three seizures occurred
on day 3 of recording, each one with onset clearly localized to LH1.
This provided an opportunity to compare the time course of ripple
and spike occurrences in the SOZ.
4. Results
We analyzed the time course of ripples and spikes in our patient
with respect to electrode implantation, discontinuation of medication,
and occurrence of seizures. Ripples, spikes with ripples, and spikes
without ripples were counted (Fig. 1A). A total of 889 ripples were ob-
served. The rate of ripples and spikes increased gradually over time.
There was a dramatic increase in ripples and spikes during sleeping
hours (Fig. 1B). There was a transient rise in the frequency of ripples
and spikes after the last dose of levetiracetam. A second transient rise
in ripples occurred after the last dose of lacosamide. Seizure onset
was preceded by a rise in the frequency of ripples and interictal spikes
associated with ripples, but spikes not associated with ripples did not
change signiﬁcantly with seizures (Fig. 1B).
5. Discussion
This case is consistent with several previously described character-
istics of HFOs. First, high-frequency oscillations may be a marker for
the SOZ [7] because HFOs were abundant in the electrode where sei-
zures originated. Second, HFOs in the SOZ co-occur with spikes [9].
Spikes in the patient's SOZ were highly stereotyped and easy to count.
Spikes outside the SOZ were much more rare and variable. Third, withantiepileptic drug discontinuation, HFOs transiently go up in bursts
[9]. In our patient, brief bursts of HFOs and spikes were noticed at un-
predictable times during recording, the signiﬁcance of which is unclear.
Our patient showed a clear increase in HFOs during sleeping hours
(10 PM to 8 AM). We observed that HFOs and spikes associated with
HFOs increased in frequency before seizure onset and during seizures,
whereas spikes not associated with HFOs did not go up signiﬁcantly.
This observation has not been previously reported and raises the ques-
tion of whether spikes associated with HFOs and spikes without HFOs
have different pathophysiological mechanisms. It is possible that the
lack of spikes without HFOs increases neuronal network synchrony in
such a way as to promote seizures.
Much modern EEG analysis involves sophisticated mathematical
analysis with measures and methods unlike ordinary visual analysis of
EEG. A single case can serve only as an ‘existence proof’, not as an indi-
cation of what is usual, but our observations suggest that, in the SOZ, an
increase of spikes with HFOswithout a corresponding increase in spikes
withoutHFOsmay precede and accompany seizures. Our case illustrates
that simple visual EEG analysis may still yield unique observations po-
tentially useful in patient care.
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